Breeding program
We combine 30 years of experience
with big data and achieve one
flexible approach to breeding work.

Health
At ACT, we do not compromise
on maintaining the highest
health status.

Cooperation
Investing in breeding animals
through ACT provides high returns
through close relationships and
long-term collaborations.

Supplier of world-class
breeding pigs
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Part of Danish Genetics
ACT Breeding is a supplier of breeding pigs recognized by their unique genetic level.
In cooperation with customers and the partner in pig genetics, Danish Genetics ...
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Visionary breeding sets new standards
ACT Breeding cooperates with Danish Genetics and is a partner in their breeding
programme. Danish Genetics developed in cooperation with world-leading ...
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Breeds at ACT Breeding
Here you can find a short description of each breed that belongs to the Danish
Genetics breeding program. Hybrid breeding, i.e. cross-breeding of two ...
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Disease prevention without compromises
At ACT Breeding, we do not make any compromises when talking about
maintaining our high health status. The excellent health status begins with ...
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Cooperation
Every time we sell breeding pigs to a new customer, we always try to build a
relationship with our coming customer. When we sell to existing customers ...
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Own plant breeding provides stability
ACT runs a 1200 hectares conventional versatile plant production located in
Southeast Jutland between Fredericia, Vejle and Kolding. In the crop rotation ...
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Breeding pigs with a long history
Since the first farm was bought in 1985 by the Skou Hansen family, the production
facilities have been continuously adapted so that they are state-of-the-art ...
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+30 years of experience
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Supplier of world-class
breeding animals
ACT Breeding is a supplier of breeding pigs
recognized by their unique genetic level.
In cooperation with customers and the
partner in pig genetics, Danish Genetics, ACT
Breeding works hard to improve pig production profitability and sustainability.
We are very flexible and have a remarkable
ability to adapt to changes. Combined with
ready to prepare our customers for future
challenges.

Health is a crucial factor
ACT Breeding has always produced breeding
pigs with the highest attainable SPF health
status. We know the importance of the
animals’ health status for the individual pig
producers’ profit. In the day-to-day operations, we make massive efforts to keep our
high health status. It has substantial implications to maintain our high health.
We carefully consider the entire production
chain from receiving feed ingredients to the
point where the breeding pigs are transported
to the customer to eliminate any health risks.

”Our company is built
on long-standing
customer relationships“

ACT-Breeding Avlscenter Trekanten

our close contact with our customers, we are

Jørgen Skou Hansen
2nd generation owner of Avlscenter Trekanten
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We are part of
Danish Genetics
Danish Genetics´s business partner
in genetics, Scotland-based Roslin
Technologies, are world leaders in
animal breeding and genetics.
Together they have designed a
breeding program that delivers
excellent progress on several
parameters, e.g., sow prolificacy,
grower-finisher performance, and
meat quality.

ACT Breeding operates with both nucleus and mul-

We are delighted when we experience that our daily

tiplier herds. At ACT Breeding, Danish Yorkshire and

efforts combined with our genetics know-how pay

Danish Duroc are bred in collaboration with Danish

off consistent progress in pig productivity.

Genetics. Danish Genetics´s business partner in genetics, Scotland-based Roslin Technologies, are world
leaders in animal breeding and genetics. Together
they have designed a breeding program that delivers
excellent progress on several parameters, e.g., sow
prolificacy, grower-finisher performance, and meat
quality. In other words, both sow farms with piglet
production and farms with grower finishers achieve a
very high genetic level if they purchase animals from
ACT Breeding. The latest new breeding goal for the
sows´ mothering ability will reduce mortality among
suckling piglets and give larger and more viable piglets at weaning.

Innovative breeding facilitates
productivity
Profound knowledge of pig breeding and genetics
and commitment is a vital prerequisite for managing
a breeding herd successfully. Pig breeding is very
time-consuming due to many meticulous records.
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Trouble-free daily
management
Our Yorkshire sows are very calm and have a docile
temperament. When we add our gentle daily management routines, our customers experience that
our gilts are very easy to handle. We have a comprehensive approach to pig breeding and do not
only consider the individual gilt index. When we ship
breeding pigs to our customers, we select animals
from as many families as possible to eliminate the
risk of inbreeding.
If you are looking for Danish Landrace pigs, we can
also handle these inquiries. We have a perfect corporation with Landrace nucleus herds with animals
of excellent quality.

2022

Visionary
breeding sets
new standards

ACT Breeding cooperates with Danish Genetics and is a partner
in their breeding programme. Danish Genetics developed in
cooperation with world-leading geneticists from Scotland-based
Roslin Technologies the breeding programme. The usage of
classical breeding theories combined with genomic selection and scanning of carcasses characterizes the breeding
programme. State-of-the-art equipment provides excellent
conditions for the collection of pig performance data. The
combination of an innovative breeding programme and a massive amount of performance data ensures significant genetic
progress for the benefit of the pig producers.

ACT-Breeding Avlscenter Trekanten

ABOUT OUR
BREEDING PROGRAMME

Adaptability and flexible breeding
The specific requirements from the pig producers change continuously, and often outside factors drive the particular needs.
Increasing feed prices and recently a political focus on climate
gasses are clear examples of factors that set the direction
in the breeding programme. Due to the outside changes that
affect pig production profitability, it is necessary to revise the
breeding regularly. With a large amount of performance data
available for Danish Genetics, regular revisions of the breeding
programme are possible. ACT Breeding has a lot of experience
in collecting breeding-related data, so it is manageable to implement modifications of the breeding goals.
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World-class
breeding pigs
Danish Landrace
Danish Landrace is the other breed
used for the maternal lines. Danish
Landrace is crossed with Yorkshire
to produce hybrid YL gilts (F1).

Danish Duroc

The breed has excellent prolificacy
and superb mothering ability.

Danish Duroc is used as the sire line.
Hybrid gilts are crossed with Duroc
to produce triple cross hybrid
grower-finisher pigs.

Danish Yorkshire

The Danish Duroc excels in a very
high daily weight gain and excellent
feed conversion.

Danish Yorkshire is one of the two
maternal lines. Danish Yorkshire is
crossed with Danish Landrace to
produce hybrid LY gilts (F1).
The breed is highly prolific with an
outstanding milking ability.

The carcass quality is recognized for
it’s premium quality.

Hybrid LY/YL sow (F1)
The hybrid F1 sow is crossed with
Duroc and produces the finisher
pigs.
The hybrid sow is an excellent
mother and has a very high
prolificacy.
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At ACT Breeding, we breed Danish Yorkshire and
Danish Duroc. We produce hybrid gilts (LY) by
crossing our Yorkshire sows with Danish Landrace. When we inseminate the Yorkshire sows
with Landrace, we obtain heterosis, i.e. the posi-

1.170
hectare land

tive characteristics of each purebred are better in
the hybrid offspring.
The longevity of the hybrid sow is furthermore
considerably improved compared with the purebred sows. For the production of finisher pigs, the
hybrid sows are mated with Duroc. In this way,

+100.000
animals sold

the DLY finisher pigs will get the much-appreciated
characteristics from the Duroc breed.

At ACT, you get the best
genes and a solid collaboration that ensures you:

+40

countries we supply to

9 Large litters with
healthy pigs

9 Minimal use of antibiotics

Scan and watch
our video on
Youtube

ACT-Breeding Avlscenter Trekanten

9 A daily gain in a class
of its own
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The combination of a high health status and a high genetic
level, is one of the cornerstones to obtaining an acceptable
financial result in pig production.
ACT Breeding participates in the Danish SPF system and its
surveillance programme. An essential part of this programme
is that blood samples from random pigs are collected every
month.

HEALTH
Transparency is one of the SPF system´s biggest strengths.
We are proud that ACT Breeding, since the foundation, has
kept the highest SPF health status.

Disease prevention without compromises

Rigorous logistical requirements

At ACT Breeding, we do not make any compromises when

When we ship animals, we have some

talking about maintaining our high health status. The excel-

simple and mandatory requirements for the

lent health status begins with our staff. In everyday work, all

trucks transporting our pigs. All trucks must

of our employees are concerned about the importance of

be cleaned, complying with the existing

preventing potential infection risks. Showers are compulso-

standards. Furthermore, before arrival at our

ry before the employees enter the barn in the morning and

farms, the trucks must have been in 48 hours

vice versa when they leave. Visitors are also subject to strict

quarantine. We have our own loading station,

quarantine rules. External people who visit our barns must

so we do not risk infections from other pigs

have 48 hours quarantine.

during the shipping procedure. In addition to

UV lighting of ventilation air

passport follows the batch of breeding pigs.

At ACT Breeding, we have gone a technical step further to

In the vaccination passport, the customer

keep our health status. Ultraviolet lighting of the ventilation

can see which vaccinations the pigs have

air minimises the risk of introducing harmful bacteria and

received before shipment.

viruses in our farms.

Receipt of feed and other products
When we receive feed ingredients, we always demand that
our sites are the first delivery points of that particular day.
We keep goods shipped on pallets outside the farm buildings
in quarantine, and after the quarantine, the bags are re-loaded to our pallets before entry to the buildings. As far as
possible, all items go through disinfection before they enter
the barns.
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the SPF declared health status, a vaccination

Summary of internal measures
to protect against infections
9 All employees receive obligatory training in disease prevention and
associated procedures
9 Ongoing updates and testing of employees
9 Limited access to the pig barns
9 Extensive quarantine for collaborators before a visit
9 All equipment is subject to restrictive quarantine before a visit
9 Other materials and auxiliaries are in quarantine before entering the barns
9 External craftsmen and their devices observe strict precautions
9 Rigorous washing and disinfection of own trucks
9 Thorough washing and disinfection of ramps
9 Live pigs leave the barn area according to specific procedures
9 Feed trucks always have their first stop at our sites on the day
9 Slurry transportation follow special guidelines
9 Emphasis on strict guidelines for the collection of fallen stock

ACT-Breeding Avlscenter Trekanten

H
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Cooperation
Every time we sell breeding pigs to
a new customer, we always try to
build a relationship with our coming
customer.
When we sell to existing customers,
we consider the sale as a way to
strengthen our relationship.
Direct contact with our customers
defines the way we run our business.
In close dialogue with the customer,
we clarify his specific needs.

The first delivery of breeding pigs

customer´s staff can, in this way, learn the manage-

The first batch of breeding pigs a customer receives

ment suitable for the ACT pigs. The practical train-

sets the scene for the relationship that we can build.

ing is a mutual pleasure for the customer and us.

If the customer is satisfied with the fundamental

Therefore, the customer will understand how to re-

aspects, we have good conditions to start a benefi-

alise the full genetic potential of the ACT pigs. The

cial relationship. Our customers have many different

practical training also ensures complete customer

expectations for breeding pigs; however, we must

satisfaction. Over the years, our customers confirm

fulfil all essential requirements to the shipment as a

that we have the right sales approach as they often

general characteristic. That is, the customer receives

act as ambassadors for our breeding pigs.

the number of ordered animals. The age of the animals must be correct, and delivery time must adhere
to the agreed time.

If a pig herd contract an SPF disease, it is often

Breeding pigs from ACT is a good investment

assist farms in need of re-stocking. We have a lot of

The next significant test of confidence takes place

experience in planning shipments of breeding gilts

when our gilts start farrowing at our customers.

in connection with re-stockings. The re-stocking

We work every day with breeding to ensure that our

process is often connected with uncertainties at the

customers get high productivity sows with excellent

affected farm. However, our know-how can help re-

longevity. At the end of the day, our expectation and

duce these concerns. We can also deliver pregnant

goal are that the return on investment for our

gilts, which reduce the nonproductive time in the

customers should be superior.

re-stocking farm.

Support to new customers
We offer 1-2 weeks of practical training to new
customers unfamiliar with our breeding animals. The
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In need of re-stocking?
economically feasible to re-stock. We are happy to

Own crop production provides stability
ACT runs a 1200 hectares conventional versatile plant production located in
Southeast Jutland between Fredericia, Vejle and Kolding. In the crop rotation,
wheat is grown on 450 hectares, whereas spring and winter barley is produced on 270 hectares in a typical year. The excellent soil quality determines
greatly to which extent the design of the crop rotation should be.

New technology reduces the need for resources
Modern technology in the field of plant cultivation has a quick implementation at ACT. The introduction of GPS controlled equipment opens up
completely new possibilities for accuracy in plant production. With the help
of GPS control precision machinery, we add different amounts of fertiliser
and plant production depending on our field data. In this way, we achieve
very high utilisation of the resources, and at the same time, we also gain an

ACT-Breeding Avlscenter Trekanten

Plant production

2022

optimised harvest yield. Soil samples are collected every year. We use the
analytical results to apply, for example, limestone if the pH value is not in
balance.

We handle all cereals
ACT has sufficient storage capacity to store all cereals from our harvest. We
ensure the quality of the grains by having an adequate drying capacity. Even
in years with showers in the harvest season, we do not risk problems with
cereal storage. The storage capacity on the different farms varies, so it is the
responsibility of the staff working with plant production to move the cereals
between the sites.
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Breeding pigs with
long history
ACT Breeding is a family-owned company specialised in the production of
breeding pigs. Over the years, several farms have been acquired to optimise the operation of the farm business. The first family-owned farm was
acquired in 1985 by the Skou Hansen family. Since then, the modernisation
and optimisation of the production facilities have been an ongoing process.
The latest change includes the installation of UV lighting of air moved by the
ventilation to minimise the risk of airborne diseases.

Breeding with two breeds

experience from the many years of work with the breeding and multiplier
farms. The quality of the breeding pigs reflects this experience as the customers recognise the ACT breeding pigs for a very high return on investment.
Today ACT cooperates with Danish Genetics, recognised by many to have

(0045) 7595 4035

admin@avlscenter-trekanten.dk

so the breeding at ACT now includes two breeds. ACT has obtained a lot of

Contact :

www.act-breeding.com

The first multiplier farm had Yorkshire, but Duroc was subsequently acquired,

the most innovative breeding programme globally.

Own production of cereals
After acquiring the farm Nedergård with 20 hectares, further acquisitions
have increased the ownership to 1100 hectares of efficient plant production.
The land provides a stable supply of quality cereals every year to the homemixed feed for the breeding pigs.

Danish and foreign customers
Today, the sales of breeding pigs from ACT allocate to both Danish and
foreign customers in many countries. The superior productivity combined
with solid customer relationships increases the expectations for continuous

Avlscenter Trekanten
Kongstedvej 48
DK-7000 Fredericia
Denmark
VAT: DK34364826

growing sales.
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